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nary and extraordinarycash dividendsand dividends
payable in sharesor other securitiesor obligations of
corporations other than the [declaring] distributing
corporation,shall be deemedincome. Where the trustee
shall havethe option of receiving a dividend, either in
cash or in the sharesof the [declaring] distributing
corporation,it shall be consideredas a cash dividend
and deemedincome, irrespectiveof the choice madeby
the trustee.

Section2. Section5 of theact is amendedby adding, ~°d’~d
5

b;~ act
at the endthereof,a newsubsectionto read: adding a new

subsection(7).
* * * * *

Section 5. CorporateDividends andShareRights.—
* * * * a-
(7) The trusteein his discretionmayeither distribute

in kind any wholeor fractional sharesof stock or rights
to subscribewhichare deemedincomeunder this section,
or maysell such sharesor rights and distribute the net
proceeds.

Section 3. The provisionsof this amendingact shall Applicability.
not apply to corporatedividends accruingprior to the
effective datehereof.

APPROVED—The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 234

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerning game and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changing the law relat-
ing thereto,” further regulating closed periods for fox hunting
and the use of dogs for hunting wild birds, wild animals and
foxes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The GameLaw.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section *1. Section 719, act of June3, 1937 (P. L. S;c~ion~19~t
1225), known as “The GameLaw,” amendedJuly 19, i. L. 122’5,
1951 (P. L. 1073), is amendedto read:

further amended.
Section 719. Training of Dogs on Certain Game;

Exceptionfor Fox Hunting.—Exceptas otherwisepro-
vided in this act, or in defenseof personor property,
it is unlawful for the ownerof any dog or a dog under
his control, to permit suchdog to chase,pursue,or follow
upon the track of any wild bird or wild animal either

• “719” in original.
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day or night, betweenthe first day of April and the
thirty-first day of July next following: Provided,how-
ever, That the commission,upon receipt of a petition
signedby two hundredandfifty (250) or moreresidents
of a county, who held hunting licensesof the previous
year, or who are farmers or sheepraisers,whether li-
censedto hunt or not, shallby resolution,noticeof which
shall be publishedas requiredby this act, designateany
county, or part thereof, in which hunting foxes with
dogs at any time, either day or night, shall be lawful
throughout the entire year and each year thereafter,
exceptfor suchsixty-day periodas the commissionmay
designate,when complying with the provisionsof this
act relativeto hunting licensesor permits. Wheneverit
shall be determinedby license holders of the previous
yearor farmersor sheepraiserswhetherlicensedto hunt
or not thata changeis desirablein theclosedperiod for
fox hunting, then suchchangeshall be accomplishedby
petition to the commissionasprovidedabove.

During the hoursfrom sunriseto nine o ‘clock post-
meridian,easternstandardtime,dogs,whenaccompanied
by andundercontrol of their owneror handler,may be
trained upon any game in this -Commonwealth,except
elk, deer, or bear,or wild turkey, from the first day of
August to the thirty-first day of March next following,
unlesssaid periodbe further restrictedby resolution of
the commission,so long as no firearmsusuallyraisedat
arm’s length andfired from the shoulderarecarriedand
no injury is inflicted upon said apilnalsor birds, except
that during the foregoingperiod, and under the condi-
tions stipulated, it shall be lawful to train dogs upon
raccoonsfrom sunrise to midnight, eastern standard
time: Provided,however, (a) That it shall be unlawful
to train dogson Sunday,unlesstheconsentof the owner
of the land where such training is being donehas first
been secured,but no such consentshall be required in
the case of State and National forest lands, and (b)
that the commissionmay by resolution changethe daily
hoursdesignatedin this section to makeadjustmentfor
time changesor time designationsestablishedby Federal
law or any regulationspromulgatedunderFederallaw.

“Under control” is herebydefinedto meanwithin call
except when actually on a trail or trackof legal game.

Any personwho shall train a dog or dogs, or permit
a dog or dogsunderhis control, to pursueor follow upon
the track of any small game, or other bird or animal,
except elk, deer or bear,contraryto the foregoingpro-
visions,shall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine
of ten dollars and costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense.

APPROVED—The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


